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Click on + to create a new page
Type your heading
Count the Navigational Topics to include in your course display
Plan out your ideas by writing a lost or creating a sketch
Create a Table to display headings/titles/ images
Select the number of rows and columns
Easy to add additional rows and columns
Home Page
Fill the cells with texts and images
Hyperlink the images to the module
Add an image
Auto-open highlight the file – click on the 'Link to URL'












• Situation: You are on a date with an alien
• 1. How would you describe the recipe for peanut-butter jelly sandwich?
• 2. What would you like the alien to ask you?






What would you do if you won $1 Million?
*Condition: You must spend it within 18 




In the slide navigator, tap 
to select the slide you 
want to add a Magic 
Move transition to, tap 
the slide again, then tap 
Transition.
Tap
Tap Add Transition, tap 
Magic Move, then tap 
Done.
Tap
Tap Duplicate to 
duplicate the slide, or tap 
Cancel if you already 
duplicated it.
Change
Change the position or 
appearance of the 
objects on one or both 
slides; you can drag 
objects to new locations, 
rotate or resize objects, 
add or delete objects on 
either slide, and more.
Magic Move
The Magic Move transition is most effective when both slides include at 
least one common object whose position or appearance has been altered.
To preview the transition, tap the first of the two slides in the slide 
navigator, then tap .
To customize the transition duration and timing, tap the first of the two 
slides in the slide navigator, tap Magic Move at the bottom of the screen, 
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